Dear Ideal Customers,
We want to be here for our community. That being said, Ideal is implementing certain
public safety measures so we can operate minimally. We are confident you will understand.
All of these measures may change at any time, the level of uncertainty is upon all of us as a
country. Thank you for your support.
Gift cards are also available for future dine-in experiences.

TO -GO

breakfast

starters

*items are pre-wrapped; limited avalibility no
modifications

served with lemon, cocktail & tartar sauce

Fried Calamari $16.95

Cinnamon Rolls $3

Gilroy Garlic Fries $7.95

Breakfast Burrito $8.95

Sweet Potato Fries $7.95

Pickup orders can be
placed via phone
@831.423.5271 or in

kids

New England
Clam Chowder

person at our cafe.

served with french fries

cup $6.95 | bowl $8.95 | quart $19.95
sourdough bread bowl $12.95

*Take-away food only
12noon-6pm daily

Fish & Chips$10.95

salads &
entrees

*Only 2 guests in cafe for
pickup at a time

Chicken Strips $10.95

Caesar Salad $13.95

*Brewed coffee - self
service, no espresso
drinks at this time

dessert

Mixed Greens &
Gorgonzola $15.95

*Ice cream is only sold by
the quart and cones can
be purchased separately

Lava Cake $8

*Weekly specials not
available at this time

Corn Dog $8.95

served with french fries

Coconut Cheesecake $8

Ice Cream quarts $6
mint chip, vanilla, chocolate, 1020,
macadamia nut

crispy fries tossed with gilroy garlic & parsley

crispy fries with a chipotle aioli

2020 Santa Cruz Chowder Cook-Off
Most Tasted Professional 1st pl.

garlic croutons, parmesan cheese,
classic dressing add chicken $5

balsamic vinaigrette, gorgonzola, glazed
walnuts
& fresh fruit

“TBA” Turkey, Bacon
Avocado Sandwich $15.95
red onion, tomato, mixed greens on whole
wheat bread with pesto aioli

Fish & Chips $18.95

Alaskan cod breaded and fried
(not beer battered) served with french fries

Ideal Burger $14.95

PROUDLY
S E RV I N G

bottled beer
& wine
available for
takeaway

Braveheart black angus burger on a sesame
bun, served with lettuce, tomato, sliced red onion and pickles on the side with french fries.
Make it vegetarian?
no charge Black Bean Burger
add cheese $1.50
Guacamole Bacon Burger $18.95

Seafood Platter $20.95

lightly breaded Alaskan cod, coconut prawns
& crispy calamari combination served with
french fries

